
ities, and hence he is merciful unto us, and
really we ought sometimes to be ashamed
of our own acts.

Many of you have doubtless heard
people talk, and say, “Why I thought I
could get a living better, get more money
and clothes and everything I needed.” Yes,
this is the way many felt, and they came
here to the gathering place of the Saints
with a view to get rich, that they might eat
and drink, get plenty of beer, spirits and
wine, such as was made in the old coun-
tries and in the Eastern States, whereas
men should come with a feeling to build
up the kingdom of God. Not that you
need be united with the Temperance Soci-
ety, for our religion comprehends all that is
good in that society. Is there a temperance
society or principle necessary? We have it.
Is there any good principle in the Peace So-
ciety? We have it with us; it is all compre-
hended in our holy religion.

Now, Jesus said to his disciples, “Peace I
leave with you, my peace I give unto you:
not as the world giveth, give I unto you.
Let not your heart be troubled, neither let
it be afraid.” In another place he says, when
speaking to his disciples, “Let not your
heart be troubled: ye believe in God, be-
lieve also in me. In my Father’s house are
many mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place for
you. And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come again, and receive you
unto myself; that where I am, there ye may
be also.”

Peace is the gift of God. Do you want
peace? Go to God. Do you want peace in
your families? Go to God. Do you want
peace to brood over your families? If 
you do, live your religion, and the very
peace of God will dwell and abide with
you, for that is where peace comes from,
and it don’t dwell anywhere else. We

had peace societies in the world, it is true,
for many years, but what have they done?
Simply nothing; but peace is good, and I
say seek for it, cherish it in your bosoms, in
your neighborhoods, and wherever you go
among your friends and associates, for they
are good principles and dwell in the bosom
of God, and if we only get that peace that
dwells in the bosom of God all will be
right.

Remember that it is a great deal better
to suffer wrong than to do wrong. We have
enlisted in this kingdom for the purpose of
working righteousness, growing up in righ-
teousness, and in purity that we might have
a heaven in our families, in our city and
neighborhoods, a Zion right in our midst,
live in it ourselves and persuade everybody
else to abide its holy laws. Philosophers
have been seeking after and searching into
philosophy. The Lord has revealed unto the
great family of heaven and of earth, and he
is continually communicating his will and
giving us good principles. Others have
been trying to understand the things of
God by their various creeds and systems,
but we have got all the truth combined, in-
stead of having a multitude of systems.
There is not a religion upon the face of the
earth but has truth in it that is embraced in
our religion, for it embraces all truth that
has or will exist, so far as we can compre-
hend it. Consequently, our religion is
something like the religion of Moses. You
remember that Moses had a rod, and the
magicians had rods; the magicians cast
down their rods, and through some power
and influence they became serpents. When
Moses cast down his, through some power
and influence superior to that of the magi-
cians, it swallowed up theirs. We have cast
down our rod, we have set up our standard,
and it will swallow up all the rest.
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